Register at the following link: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MGT341

Course Information:
Dates: April 9th and 10th, 2013
Hours: 08:00AM – 5:00PM each day
Cost: This course is available at no cost
Locations: San Ramon Regional Medical Center – South Conference Room
6001 Norris Canyon Road
San Ramon, CA 94583

Questions? Please Contact:
Brian Henricksen
E-Mail: Brian.henricksen@hsd.cccounty.us
Phone: 925-313-9551

Prerequisites:
Those attending this course should have Completed the following courses:
• ICS-100
• ICS-200
• ICS-300

Disaster Preparedness for Hospitals and Healthcare Organizations within the Community Infrastructure:
This course brings together individuals from the hospital and healthcare community who are responsible for ensuring the resiliency of healthcare services during a high consequence or catastrophic event within a jurisdiction. Through a focus on preparedness processes and activities, this course provides an opportunity to acquire the knowledge, skills, and abilities necessary to help them ensure the sustainability of their facilities and organizations during all types of disasters. Participants will be better qualified to participate in preparing for, responding to, and recovering from a natural or man-made incident which impacts their facilities, systems, employees, and ability to care for incident victims.

You should attend if you are involved with:
• Managers, Department Heads and Assistant Directors
• Emergency Service Personnel and Senior Hospital Staff
• Local Emergency Planning Director or Manager
• Laboratory Management
• Regulatory Management
• Health Department Personnel

Topics to be covered:
• Hazards and Disasters
• Fundamentals of Preparedness
• Preparing the Response
• Preparing the Recovery
• Are we prepared

Please Register by Friday, March 8, 2013
Register at the following link: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/MGT341